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$300,000 worth of Gifts,
. .. for the subscribers lo the

ilual jurisdiction "'bnlyt it would be compaV
atfveljr harmless bat, tbey- - ha.v'e. grasped
temporal authority "whenever it was to be
hatljvthoagh "the-Vprea- d of intelfigerif e,
efenta Italy, will probably soon divest hi
Holiness of all . power, save that of the"
bead -- Rishop of the Roman . Catholic
Qlrurch. "

I "
.

E j: LUrrERLOH
FOR WARDI&P 4 COMMISSION

MERCIfA ST.
WII.NIMUTON,

.Sept. 2Sih res." n.

DR. GEORGE BETTA'ER.
OF CAliO-Ll- A.

.TDf FICE, N.i 538 BKOAPVTAT;
OB At TH8

PKESCOTt. IlOUSE-SE- iV YORK
D. I8ol. ' .

- " 112-- 1 Kg,

W. M. SHERWOOD & CO.. -

J lioLESALE Gioctira and Cotnuiesion Mer

All consignraeni8 o! INaval 5torea, together wifh
Cotton. tacon, La:d, Coin, aieal, Klour. etc., hal
ecure tna highest market price- - ' . 1

Tec. 13 - . . tJISf
MAVFXCTDREl ASU HEALJZJi IV

"... tUBlNE! FUPuMTlinE,"
BEDSTEADS QII AIRS, MATTRESSES. &cb&.

. .IfroMt street, 04iin oi inarsci,
BROWN') BClLDI.Nti. WlLMI-tOTO- N C.

Sept 16.1854 - 79-y- -c

- j;C. LATTA, -
COMMISSION JITEftCiAM GENERAL- AGK i .

: "" WILMINGTON. N. C.
Ocf. I, '.334. SS-fy- c,

tVlL.IiStX t li,Kn,
iPHOLSTFaRS L PAPEU JUiNGERS,

.'.KEBP-O- HAND AND .UAlE TO OliDEU.

Mllf6sssi 'Feather B''Uk Window, Curtains
qtul-I-Lctiwe- s

" "A
All work Jn the ;ove line d.inet shortest PCo-ti-

"' VV ilininioniN. C, Market Sf.
March IS, 1S54, - 1.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
firneral l'offliaiiieji auJ ForwurJrn? Merchant.
t'lompt efsn lal attention yiveTi to CoiisfgK- -

. joents lot' Sale r"iipment. .
Liber mi i,oh odcanres made to

. to l.rtc ruiuls.nw or my --Yuu'
WilnaingtoD, Jan. U0, 18il. . 135.

-- W. C HOWARDv - v
Uftnviiisssi'iti and Fdrwarding Mer

GKNFUtAXi ..T. '. . . ;

I.i'ara1 s J'mcii-- s maJc da Conslgnmentst
Nov. 29, 1833. " "

.'- -' 1 QU-- tf

. . .. .
- ' ;'"'C. OtlPRC. " VIH, B. BAKER.

: (V DnrRE & CO.
GENERAU AGENTS COMMISSION

ANti'"3RvVAmI'G-3Il-:i!CHA'3ii- f,
-

' -
.WlLMLNOl'ON N. C. -

' ' iH 2tn.uiy 22d, 1654.
" . .

. ... - t
AMES ARbmo. ' ' eOJfARDBAVAOE.

A.ND ERS9N"& SAYAf E
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

' .WILMISGl'OM .C. '
Ijtberaleah advance maije n consigrimtots
Mareh SO, 164- - ' -'- "' 4.1

' RUSSELL-- BROTHER,
.- a r C MLIat. BIT.4Bstt.I. W Ctl .1

O&NEfrAL COMMISSION MET! CHANTS,- WILMINGTON. ,

Ubeio4eaahadmBCa ntadoon consignmentsot
Naval Mrr Utto., and otho prswuce,

i . ' . -av ,18a4. - '.".- j.

WHO LB 8 A Le A Nt liRT L BtALSBS f l

Dfnas,- - MedlrtneV C3einicals. faints, tin,
Old JUlTm'", Articles, &C, " "

il AtlKK'r. b titKKT,
WlliJtlStiTt' . CJ ,

PreSflripHonscarcfidlyioto pounded hyexperl-nce- o

KPfsona. . "'"',- -

March ZS: 1354.

WI LL1 1 51 . A. (J W VE i, V
General issat-Farirariiag- i Comminsioa ilcrelanl

I take pleasure in infortninir my frk-nd!-', th'it J
am-- prepared io jl an numueweniiiisirii o iuu
efficient and personal attention. I rTUvsa wJiatt (r
XaratSlorcs, with. .vnpU ;comi'n(dUfs?, Spirit
llotrse, and Varcron. Consjninentsr Nval
.Vtorrs foraleer shipment; snd all kinds of coun-
try prjltics solicited. , Cah advances raadb on
eonni Jnmrnts.- - '

iS34. - . 15- .-April 18, ".. -
x ,m . .i r ...''T. . -

CiiNLEY, KIRK &-C-0. -
DEALERS IN

16, SOUTH PHEltERICK STREET,
V! BALTIMOiLE.. MARVLAND. -

Islabligked in order to afford the Afflicted
( . : guu'iti' una sciemyic .eaicui Ata,

andfor the suppression of r
- Quackery. ""

1. B. Smith has for many years i.'evotedhis
wboleaaeation totht-treatinet- ol Private cotn-plaintS- jin

ail their varied and complicated forms.
Hisareat success in tnose ions etunding and dim- -
suH easew. such as were formerly considered incur
able, is aorfieient toeomiqpnd him tu the public aa

of the ectensive patronage he haa received,
V, itfiiti iho Jirst bight years, Dr. . has treated more
than 29,5lMU-iAac- s of Private Complaints, la thur
flitiutentfurms'and etayesi a practice which no
doubt exceeds tht of all other physicians now

in i;sliimo, and not a single ease is
known where his directions wercstrictly followed,
and medicines fallen at reasonable time, without
etreetiris' radical anderm.menteares therefore.
peceouaJlioted will) diseases of the above nature.

n ui uter now oiiuouit or long, standing the case
inny be," would do wrll to call on Dr. Smith .at his

(oft.ee. No. to. soath Frederick Strand if not effec
tual! relieved no rwj ii aeration will be required for
ma services, ttia meatcines are free trom Alercury
and.itll mineral poisons : pet up in a neat and coui- -

pact torin, an-- t may be taken in ivpubiie or private
nouse.or wane travelling, wnnout exposure or hin
draaer froiTt'buMttesa, asd except incases of io- -
enYinnammatiiMi. no change of diet is necessary.

. .STRICTURES. -- Dr. Smith baa :disovercd a
new method by which he can core the worst form of
stricture and that withQalpaiivor inconvenience to
tne p.itirni. Irritation ot the uretna, or prustrate
jianit!,or oecKor tne btadder.ra sometimes in)s:n ken
Icr strictures by general oractitioners or charlatans.

- YfJUNtf MluN . :

and others afflicted wiih Seminal Debility, whtth
er oriainHtin-- ' iroin a tjertam jtesrrucUre riubil. or
front any other cansc, with train ofbodky and iiirrt- -
tateviis wDichtoUow. when negleoted. should uiak
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
andun'erinp, na we1l8-xpyhe- . By his improved
lueltioaor t.fNjtmeoUUr. &caruaatety erniranteen
speedy and-peiic- cure in all cast ibis corn- -
..i.i.. - .. - -

TO FEMALES.'
Allitisea"es.pcu!i:ir id. Females (as rilao Sup

pesiim, Iweg lilarities.&c.) speedHy and etfec-r-
ally removed. The etficacy of his remedies, fur the
fureof thr ibove hnre been well tested
in nn extensive practice for the labt twelve yours.

Persona at n distance tuav consult Dr. 'S- - bv
rletfcr, ase,and have medicine
wcnreiy pni up ana lorwaraea ,to any pnrt or tae
Lnlit-r- f . nhviysaocjiiipanied with --full and
exi lien uwections tor use. unin numcatinos cuti- -
Hlnered strictly aonndential. Oilice arranged with.
separate part men la. so that patients nvri tee any
one but the ductr himself Attendance dally, from
H m the tiiosnlm till !t at ni"Dt. '

N B Person afflicted with any of the above
comptnrnts. win ri welt in a join tne viirmu)
"

: .'.NOSTRUMS AND SPECIfCS. "

advertUtiil by Apotliecaries and Dcugisiss.s a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
lip io sell, but nor-t- cure, and frequently do much
more harm thanood thercf --re avoid them.'!

A word to the wiiK is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, IG.South Frederick rf.,'"" Haiti nini-d-. Md.

Oct. 13. . . .
- - 90-ly-- e.

' JBernjat. Antr-corhu-tlc Tootiwash."
- T0TIILvLADIIiS.
N OTHING "addn ssore to beauty --than "clean,

. white Teeth, and Gorus of healihv color.-- -
r The most Ji 'auiii'ul face and vcrinilliitn lips becomc

11 ne latter, when tney open, exhibit
the harriblo spect-ncl-p of nejrtectsd teeth. All uho
with.clenn, white Teeth, healthy Ouitii nqd a
wtt breath, should tfive ZKRMAN'S TOOTH

WAiU a trial. For sale by ---- C. & D. DoPRK, Agents,
- Wilmington N.C.

ept. 3ft ; . -- ...v. ....,, 84 v

- - PERFUMERY ! " 1

JCST rcrelved from New York and Phlladcl
....... ..,."r,- - t

I Groy Lubins's Rx'raets for iho llandk'f ;..
. t' ao. . an. i oiieitc nmipi j ,

t-
-

i do. - GlennyJUnsh Toilette Woier
do. do. Verbena do. do.-"0" do. 'Yanked Soap;; "

f ; dd. ' Camphor Snip; lt -v - -

- do. . Pfrmine do.--- - : t
,A lar-- a assortment of Hair B ruslves, and a cum

ber Of firic arth-li- ' nennlly kept in Dritaf Stores.
O Sc, D. DcPRK, Wholssale Druggh-ts-, '

O &. Morkct-st.- , Wilmington, N: C'
- . TIIE, NORTH CAROLINA . .

MlTlALl.IFEINSURANCECOilP'y,
RALEIGH, n.c"--- - .

THE above Comoanvhfs been In oDcratlonslnce
A. th 1st vi AprH, .843,-- under thedirectionof the

loHow' iBf unjceis, vise : . . e. .,

Dr. Charles KJoBhSonPreeittcnf,
, , Wn. D. Haywood-- , Vjoe President,

Jaiues K. Jordan. Boeretary, r ., - v '
Wm. if. J ones. Treasure',
Perrin Busbee, Attorney,
Or. Cliarlcs -. Johnson, Medical Hoard ofDr. Woi. H.iWcKee, Consultation.Dr. R-- Havwood, ,
I t J ...... nH . 2umAr. I A ....

-- This Company has received a charter giving ad-

vantages to the insured over any other Oomfiony ."

The 6th Seetion gives the Husband the privilege to
ir,sm-lii- a own 111 lor the sole use of his Wile and
ChUdrCtiree from any clahnfcif the representa
Sivca of the husband or any of his creditors, . f. Organized on purely mutual principle; tbe life
mejnbers participate in the rhbleof the pfofitswhich
are declared annually Pesides, th-- - applicant fot
life, when the annual premium is over30 may pay
.one hatf-ir- i a Nute. '',"AH trlaims'oT-insumheeaeainslth- e Company will. ... . .t J ...?. I . A - r. - r C .1 I L.jc paiu wiinin..ninery uay9 ativr pooi uj iuv uuu

f the Dart v is fiirntf bed. -

.Slaves are inatircd for one or five years, at rates
which will enable ail Slaveholders Asecure this
claws oforoperity a&atnst the y at life.
"Slave insurance "present a miw a'nd interesting

tea I ore lei fherueforyot iorTiyt;arolinP.whtcn will
prrwe very hnpovtant to the Sorirhern Slates. . - .

The last font months operation i ft his Company
trhuws a veryl ergeaniount of buinoes--inor-c thin
the Directors exuectrd to do the fiit yearhaving
already iseuea mora tnan Atui Koueu.. , - r- -. ....

Dt. WV VV. IIarbisi. M' diral Kxamirier, and
Agi nt. V'i:minttf.B. N.-- - r'' ' .

'
.AIIomiii-inicrUOBaonbusinesso- f fheCompany

should be adtlressed fo '
tf - ' ASj Fi JORDAN;Se-- T.

ftaleieh, Jan. ?5, 1S54-- ,; ; . - - . if."
' " BOOT AND SIIoirT STOREi T

77. GKORGER. FRF.NCIT.at hie
eld stand -- n Market streel, beitsSL
leave to return his thanks to hia.f

lild friends and custouiers-forlh- e liberal patronage
iiereiyiOTc txieniiua lonini, anq loiniorm incpimai
his smelt dTtlorttsand hoi-- ircluding evcrv

iu hi Mrfb"i now-- a complete and aa extensive
as at any frfrmer period. His stock of Gentii mCn
Bof sand Childroii's Boots and Shoes embraces eve-
ry variety" of style, fashion and quality that can br
desired( or that is usually called for, including s fine
'assortment of Ladkslissesand Gvnileiuen'sOvaf
Shoe's. . -
- .Hewouid partrcularlyitjvltetlie attention of the
Ladies to his extensive, assortment of Ladle and
Mjsaei Lther,loroeco.jnarneled, Bronze, Pat.
Leather. Goat Kftin.'bt.ick and white Kid and a va-rk;- ty

ot" fitm-- colored Baots; Shoes and: Slipper.
Also black, brown, blue, purple and variegqted silk-Gaiter-

a new a fid handsome article, wii band wjtii-o- ot

heis.' Ladiesfaney Gaiters at 1-- s pair.
"Also, Sole Leather, Calvea' Skins, and Shoe Find-1d2- S-

Please enll and exoiniae, -

- Mr Franeh- - would also inform his friends and ihe
oahiiov that he is State Aent for the sale of Davis
Pain Killer and WrfghPs Indian. VegeubIePiltspy j
either wholesale or retail. '. 1

UPIR!0R BUCK .fnEAT." h

T3LATTS Mills Patent Hulled Kockwheot. 'an
17-- extra article received o day and icr salely,;N. BARLOW,

Nov . II. ' - ' - ' - "; No, 3 Grarnile Rew.'

J RON BEDSTE1DS AN D C R I DS.
OINGLK and dooWo fotdhrtr re'ry conveojenl
V and nranf isaiiMi uAnl. tWm -- 1 - k

7 . TtL.a.iiV-Lr- rt.
3n diflarenf kinds t& ftl attra&ses on hand, nd"
made to order bv.- - ... - 1

W1LKINSOM a. "'LKtt-- '

Jaly 15. Uphotttera and Pap lljngera.

Satvbbay at S pei t8aaro, payable triallcase
Q BUMRVC. - --

kY CtftdHkiAS LOHINGT Eairsa andPaorati- -

. f Corner front and. Market Streets,
j, W1IUWT. . w - ,

'lt Of AOVKKTISISO.
1 sqr. 1 insenkMa . 5 I 1 sqf. 2 months, $4 Co
1 2 ' - T5 T 1 - 3 OU

a - - 1 DO I 1 6 ' 80
t I month. 2 SO I i '12 12 00

Tiw lines er less make a aqua re. If aa adver
tUemcnt exceed tea lines, the pi ice will be in
' All a iveriisemsaia are payable.at the Usee oT

heir insertion. . ,- -

Jimcta with yearly advertisers, will Ue made
i ha untat liberal terms'.

No irafafr f contracts for yearly advcrtlsinj
will h Durmitti-d- . eihowld etrca.tiataifcea reodcf

c1ij1i? io business, or aa unexpected removal
a charsre accordina to ttte publinrted

terms will b at the oruien of the contractor, for--

tha limn ha has advertised. ; . . -

Th nriviUia of Annual Advertiaersia atYictU
limited ! thatr'owa ionneiftate basincaa a4 ail
ulvirtceincDta lor the benefit of other JMsraona-

aa well a all advertisement atirameiimteir coat
nected.with their own business, Bd all excess of
advertisements in ipgth or otherwise beyond the
limits encased, will be charzedat h usual ratca

ri( 4 lvrtiinmcat8 UJnctudcd la rhe con ratl
for th nale or rent of hojies or land it town t,t
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er thn nr.iDonv is owned by ttv advertiser or by
other rsonv Thwe- - are excluded by the tern
"immeduiU business." ...

All i lueriideinenta inserted in the. iv

Cr, umaniicd. are entitled to one lesertien in the
Weekly free Of charge. , . , - V

JOB. C.UI AX 1 PASCT PRIXTISO,
EISi'CTEB ri SlPERIUB STYLE.

vi;rar-- fojuthr con herciau
New Voa-Me- sr. Duiikei Sl Pottbb.
fioiiin Chasls-Smith- . Mo. 6, Oeatral Whsrf.

"Philadelphia S. K. Ioh. --

Baltimore VVu El. Psake and Wm. Tbomboiv

MISCELLANY:
Prom tkr Baltimore Clipper.' "RELIGIOUS PROSCRIPTION.

It is alleged as an act F religiyus pre-
scription on the part "of the American

that rhey promise or swear.thut
they will not support Roman Catholics for
public office. " Without undertaking to af
firm or io controvert tats allegation we- -

may be pcrmiued to ask whether such an
obligation would not be justifiable on the
grounds of patriotism and
If there is anything inimical to our free in
s;itutions,'or to personal liberty, in the teu.
ets or "ptaclice of the' Catholic - religion,
then it becomes the rluty'of every man whol
wishes to preserve our system of govern-
ment, or to secure the continuance- - of his
own personal liberty, to be careful how he
trusts Roxnari Catholics with, political pow-
er. If the -- Pope of, Rome asau i.es both
spiritual and temporal authority" over ; all,;
and claims not only the rfght, out consid-
ers it a duty, to mould all governments in-

to subjection to this-- assumed .authority :

and, if the oath administered to ail bishops t

and priests binds them to an obedience to
the Pope superior to that which'thetowe
to their own 'country then u is. lime .for J

all Americans to set their faces against
Papist fallacies, and to show the Pope 'of f
Koine that there is one nation at least
which denies his pretended infallibility,
and resists his efTori3. at universal subj-i-gatio-

the worst of all tyian-rrie- s.

'
We presume that no one wfll d ny. tbal

th bishops and priests of the RomarrCath
olic Chnrch are bound by oath to obey the
Pone, even wbe're such obedience shall
conflict with duly to the government undei
whichr they live. There can be no doubt
on thiapoint The oath which they 'take
has been too frequently published to admit
dispute". In addition to obedience, they are
alo known to persecute and oppose here
tics (Protestants) to the utmost' of tlietr
power; and .vet", with this oath on. their
lips, they appeal to Protestants 'to confer
power upon them, and - to place them .id
confidential posts, tinder the government
which, they seek to destroy and, because
they are dented," fhey falsely charge those
whom they have-devote- d to ruint with be-

ing proscnpiive and persecuting.
Whenever it is ascertained that .the prin-

ciples of any religidfn are dangerous to pub
lie liberty, it. is ibe risht and the- - duty of
those inierested to withhold power from
the members of the'dangerouscommunity,
and to tepose confidence only in those who
are known to be tolefaf t of opinion and
resolved, to preserve it free exerci&e. To
act otherwisa would be wantonly to throw
away one of the greatest blessings, free
iota "'.-:T- . -

"'

The Catholic clergy in the UnitedStates
profess to be. tolerant, smiptv because they
have not ike power to daotherwise They
live in a Protestajit communyy, and re
compelled to be cautious llut they cin-no- t

restrain themselves withwi the boumls
of prudence. They attack or public
schools, -- and insist upon banishing" our
JSible. .They fear the spread of sin forma
lion, . antJ ,wou.l tnoreture oestroy ine
souicciof edncdtion. O.re, tji;in jw'ver.
and our country would soon be. reduced to
the degraded cotKriikm of every Roman
Catholic na-tiorr- , without 4 1 single; excep-
tion:" , ,: . '. ".-- -;

Brownson openly avows that it wthe
of the Pope, to possess thi3coun-tr- y

; and declare it XO jbethe doty of 'Oe-euiu'a-
nd

all Catholic priests and prelates,
who are; faithful to their religion.'. to id
hito irt this iotention If such be the ob
je'ct of the Popn and of the. Catholic priest-
hood, it hr time for Americans to orgrfnize
to keep men of that persuasion out of po w-

er, and trr stand up for
"

the independence of
the country." -

,
- - . . ;

.We have not said that-America- ns hae;
sworn not to voie for. Roman Catholics for
aftjr office : but, under the circumstances,
tbey wouU be jostiiiabl in reftrsing to
place confidence tu persons of that faith
generally. We adm.t,-- however, thai tljere
are exceptions, and they are uniformly na- -

tivea men who have not heea Initiated in- -
to tbVprivate itrigaea and designs of the
foreign priesthood.. We - would not trust
any map "with power who would consider
his duty" to his country inferior to that which
he owed to a foreign prince or potentate. --

The history of the Popes of Rome-Ms- . a
history of fraud, violence, perjury, 'Can-
ning and usurpation. Did they claim spir- -

Peculiarities of Celebrated Authors.
Racino composed his verses wljilo

walking aboutj reciting them in a loud
voice. One day, when thus working at
his play Of Mifhridates; io the Tuilerios
Gardens a crowd of workmen gathered
around him, attracted by his gestures ;

they took him to be a madman about
to throw himself into the basin. On
his return home from such walks, he
would write down scene by scone, at
first in prose, and when he had thus
writen it out, he would exclaim, ."My
tragedy is done P considering the dress-
ing of the act up in verso a very small
affair; . . .

Magliabecchia, ihe learned libraiian
to the Duke of Tuscany", on the contra
ry, never stirred abroad, but lived amidst
books and upon booksj They were hi
bed, board, and washing- - He passed
eight-and-for- ty years in their midst, only
twice in the course of his life venturing
beyond the walls of Florence j once to
go two leagues cflj and the other Jime
three and a halt leagues by order of tho
Grand Duke. Ho was an extremely
frugal man, living upon eggs, bread, and
water, in great moderation

Luther, whensttidying, always had
his dog lying at his feet ; a dog ho had
brought from Watsburg, and of which
he was fond. An ivory crucifix stood
on the table before him, and the trails
of his study were, stuck round with car-
icatures of the" pope. He worked at his
desk for days together without going oul j
but when fatigued, and the ideas began
to stagnate --in his brain, he would take
his flute or his guitar with him into the
porch, and there execute some musical
fantasy, (for he was a skilful musician,)
wnen tne ideas would flow upon hint

as-fres-
h as flowers-afte- r summer's rain.

Music was his invariable solace at such
times. Indeed, Luther did not hesitate
to Fay that after theology, music was tho
first of arts. "Music," said he, "is the
art of the prophets ; it is the only art
which, like theology, can claim the ag-
itation of the soul, and put the Devil to
flight." Next to music, if not before if,
Luther loyed children and flowers. The
great gnarled man had a heart as len-
der as a woman's.
" Calvin studied in his bed. Kvery
morning, at five or six o'clock, he had
books, manuscripts and papers carried
to him there, and he worked on for hours
together. If he had occasion to go out,
on bis return he undressed and went to
bed again to continue his studies. In
his later years he dictated his wiitim's
to secretaries. He rarely corrected any-
thing ; the sentences came complete froiir
his mouth. If he felt his facilities of
composition leaving him, he forthwv!!
quitted his bed, gave up wrilin- - .tin!
composing, and went about his out
duties for days, weeks, and months

But as soon as he felt the
upon him again, he went

back, to Jus bed, and the secretary to
work forthwith.

Rousseau wrote his works early in
the morning ; LeSaee at midday : Bv- -

wbn at midnight. Hardouiu rose at four
tu the morning, and wrote till late at
night.

Aristotle was a tremendous woiker '.

he took little sleep, and was constantly
retrenching if. He had a "enntrivance
by which he awoke early, and to awake
was with him to commence work.

Demosthenes passed three months in
a cavern by the sea-sid-e, in laboring to
overcome tho defects of his voice. There
ho read, studied, and declaimed.
- Rabelais composed his life of Gar--
gantua at Bellay, in the company of
Roman cardinals, and tinder the eyes c
the bishop of Paris.

La Fontaine wrote Ins fables chiefly
under the shade ofa tree and sometimes
by the side of Racine and Boilean.

.- am m

rascal wrote most ot His Thoughts
on little scraps' of paper, at his by mo
ments. ; . .

Fenelon wrote his Telemachus in
the. Palace of Versailles, at the court of
the Grand Monarque while dischar
ging the duties of tutorof the Dauphin
That a book so thoroughly democratic
should have issued from sucb a source,
and be written, by a priest, , may seem
surprising;

.

-

r almaUe toluiney nrst promulgated his no
tion of universal freedom of persritir and
pf throwing all taxes on the land the
geiity perhaps, of .the, FrenchRcv-olution--i- n

the botfdoir of Madame de
Pompadour J " - ". -

x

U3coa knelt down before --composing
hiif great work, and-praye- d for light
from haveu,' 'i ..

tf Pope never could compose .we!! with
out first declaiming for some C io at
the lop of his voice, and,, thus rousing
his nervous system tons lullest activity.

The hie of ueibuits was one of read
ing, wjiting and meditation. That was
the secret of his prodigious; knowledge.
After an attack ofc gout, he consigned
himself to a diet of bread and milk. Of
ten be slept in a chair, arid rarely .went
to bed till attert.midnighL bometimes
be was months without quitting hisjeaJ

ere f.c slept by night and wrote by
Uay.H lie had an ulcer in his right leg,
Scinch prevented his walking about even
hdhe v. hhcd to do so. ,. m:

Eliza Cook' Journal.

THE PRVMITY OF 1T0RDS.
an introduction, by Edward Hitchcock.WITHD.. President ot Amber College, audi

Professor of Theology snd Geelogy . A book that
must interest an scientific toUda. Jnt
and for le by J.T.WUNOS.

Dte. ?3-- U3.

0. L. FILLYAW.
PRODUCE BROKER, FORWARDING f--

r- - COJ&MtSSION MERCHANT.
I FFItJK vettre of W. H. HcKoy, Soirth
yj Water 8tret t, V timing to, IN . U. will wake
lierl cash advances on conipanrnrns. He has
enga vt-- tha services of Mr. John, Hall-a- s Gcnr
eral Produce Broker. --Refers to.

. HalirPreUent Branch Baak bf the State,
"' " 'VVilminricn. .

O. G. Parsley, Commerelal Bank. Wilmington. J
en. a. oicu.ae, i'reiaeni . m- - u,miuuu, uu

tien. VV. W --rUrltee df. W. & M. RailrootQ Marl-a.-
"

HM s. J. - . " ' V .'"
VV. K. L"e. Goldsbero, NC , m ,' ...

Sept. 20, 15. ' ly-- c.

''1 ' ' " ' 'i

d, c. f'reeman. - , .oEOfiCpaocsrqjt.
xMflllCriANTS. AND FACTORS

. . ": WILMINGTON, NiO. --J' - - . . '

-- D. C. FREUMAN & CO.
-- COMMISSION MKRCH ANTS,

175 "f HOST-ttTBtuCT- ,

NEW VOilK.

FREE3US A?iB UtmSTflJI, WILS1S6T0BJI-.'- . t
ffflKP cdnstantry on bund a stock--, of Flour,
WCorn. 'Pork. fJacon. SaH. Cofee. Sasrar,- - Mo

lames, Tobaeco, Chfar. Snuff', Candles, Soup, r?
elm and Domestic lAnuors and W7ae; Tron..

Glass, Oameaties, Mats, Boot,t:aif, Paints,. .
Oil, .I a t I f - A n n

rTetv of other artielce, suitable for family ind plan'
tation use and the trade, which they will
dinos-eo- f in lots to snit dealers or consumers on
reas'jnablptcrjns.rbr fish. or in exchange ror Na-
val Stores or other produce.

The eniomartner IX C. Fbseman, in
the city "of New Vorlc ; he Junior partner, flto.
HoustoV,-I- tv ifin?ton. If destwd." odvajices,'
will be made on : iaiitrimenta to apd from, either
6fnce. All bncines entrnstod to thctn will rereivt
proper arten'ion t and orders for Goods' will-b- e

nr.jtnpllvand cjrtfuljy filled. . - .

Sept. 9, 1S54 I 76-- f.

c.Ein-iiARRi-
ss, :

. lifHCr.iI Coiuiufssiosr Slercliant;
.' iviisung ro.v, n. c. .

OTIIICT jttemion jtiven to procuring Preigbt
O and purchasing Crgot for vessels.

tuna to
. P. HaHjiCsKJ. 1

O. G. Panlcy, Ksq. KWilmington.(. A.-Ta- t, Ksq,
J. I). U.4lamy. KaL.J
Messrs. l ooker, bu.yit) fe Co., VnrV- Thoi.poD& llnater, J'AlexrHerron, Jr. Philadelphia;
5 Ti,V Dnl'" : J ChjrteMon, 9. C.

Jap.?. 1934. - 123 tf.

f. WESSBL. .
"

- "" ".H, B. E,fLERS. '.

- ? WESSEL & EiLERS."
COMMISSION 51 KRt; HANTS. &"

N.erth" Watet Si:, Wit-- .
mintilon, N. C, intend to- - krfp aa the aboV
Stand a genera I assort nwnt-o- f Grnerres, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and toearry on a
Genera ICommisslon Bufint-ss-- . " t "

t

B. P.nalJ.Pres'i Br'ch Baai of tha State.
O.tSl Parsfpy.Pres Commercial Rank. ,

k. jl . uicKinson , r.sq
Penne A t - -

New York,Doliner fe Potter.
--Jan. 20 4 854. 131.

,
, GEO. II. KELLY, --

: COMMISSION HERC0AXT.
Nrxt Jj.i to A. A. vVannet'e.on North vVaterat..
willattend to thesafe of ail kinds of OountrVPro
luce. such a Corn; Peas, Meat, Bacon. I. ard .Ac.
and will keep constantly on hand a "oll supply oT
Greecriee. 4e. - - " '

- . Refer-nees- . - l '
WilleaHall.ofWayne, Jno tletlae, Wilmington
VV. Caiaway- - hm. AU . McRae? . "
K. P. Hill, Wilmington , Wiley A.Watisi.
-- Pec. 13, iS33, ltaly--.

GILLESriE. CVO. S. CILLE.SnE

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
- vAGENTS.

Paillciilar alf-nrlo- paid to the re"reipt and Paler
Naval Storef, Timber, Lumber, Cora, Bacon Cot---

-5 ' .ton. de.. ff-- c.

r March 30, 1854.. ' v,, , ; 6."
- . . .

- '. S.: 31. "WEST, --

Aactioncfr and Commission . Merchant
)Vii;.uiNtifox, ar.jc.

TT1LL sell or bov Real K.tate and Ncgrots at
smMI ftpmrpiniuon.

ALSO t

Oi&2 coand daor.Somh side ofMarket street.
on the wharf. . f .

- s i .

.June 12. 1854 : ..'".'- -'

An.;YixBYiiKa5i..i:i
GpJeralJgeat, Commh&ioa iL forwardg

.
- IWerthaBt,- - . , ' '. - -

- vrixMiuTov, w. c. :

Particular attention aiven to salOAnd purchase
of Aiaval Stures. - , '. "

Jane 1.1851. - . r - 123-I-

M00RE,vSTANLY & CO.

COMMISSION ME R XT IIA N T.S K- . . WILMINGTON. N. C.
" Oet:26ih, 1854. Z ; ", ' g3.

'',y:y: v7mkr ' i
--WIIOLKSA1.K AND ItRTAil. DRALFTtl " "

IN 'HATS, CAPS, UMJJKJilLAS
. - AND WALKING C iSBA ' .

"So. .1 Granite Jtow, Front Street.
.WOfMFur. liilfcsnd Mot- - tJiin Hats Clulh,
1iish, and Silk Gl iz- - d Ct', ihe eas or dozen,

at New" Yor!tJrVhOIesale licca.' "

.
--1& J.J. U A rfl AW AY & CO.

C'OMMISSIO N JliFRCirANTS,
? WILMIXCTO.N. C. '

.'
.buthawat; ' j.uHTBiWjr, wm, p,cTt.ev.;

:JXCAsnwEi.L," r.
COMMISSION MEnpUNT,

wti.itrxrsTosf- - s. cv .

: ;x. c.iV0Rrn, -
General - CoianibisiOD ilcrehjliitr

- ini.tllSGTtW.W.C. - i
f T8tJAL4Stdjraatc nrade eonaigeniepof pott.
V un, iVavai Stores and otherproOuce- -: ..f- ,i

PtLvnlar mrentioa ientV G. Wi)ris to-pti- r'

ettaslng ergoesrprocariag treighw far yer-itH- Ae

: COCffRAN RUSSELL.- - . i
v - '.' r--- t.

uencrai twJumiHSwin eixaanu,
--Ve 32, Sarlh. Wharte-- K tnd "f3" North Water Sis,', P11ILAPKLP0IA, ; -

L Bitrir copHSAjr .. x f.
Libaril aas.H i fvaneet mdaoB conslsninenta.
July 3340133. - . .,. t 63-- - -

'" enoTTiBVJr
V DOLLNER &'P0TTER,' - -

GENERAL C&H.VTSSiON MERCHANTS,
yORKt- - , ,

Liberal Cafk Adtan'c mad all Coni?mnU.
A pri 30, IS54. l , v A . ,

: NO 3 SI ACHEREi a v
QQ BSLS. just received and for sale y

Oct, 26. ADAMS, BRO & CO.

MAMMOTH PICTORIAL
. of the Whole Vorld,

Published simultaneously in the three cities of

NEW TICK, FlllbADaraiA AND BALTIMORE,

As soon as 300,000 subscriptions are obtained!
and having already an actual cibcclatiom or
asovt 200, OoM, it is now certain

The Distribution Will aeon take place.
Amonf tile extraordinary list or sirrs, (being

ons for every ticket issued,) ate
I'rol. Hart's lilcgant Country Sent, valued at

A maxuificeut Cltv Resldeuee valued at S 1 T-.-
ooo, : ?

A Cash LiOan ' tor I OO years, without interest
or security I O.OOO,

Baildinz Lots. Klesnt Piano Fortes, Melodeons,
Gold Watches. Bracelets, Rings, Books ol
Travels in the Old and New World, by Prof.
Hartj Real Ktate, pe. dWs., die In all nam- -

.bering 300,100 Gilts, valued at 8300,000.
Kvery single remittance of tl, secures one

year's subscription to the Mammoth Pictorial,
end the gratuity of a Gift Ticket, which entitles
the holder to one eture in the 300,000 Gifts. Thus
every person in vesting in i his stupendous Fnlcr-prln- o

receives the full worth of his or her money,
io subscription to a first ctut journal, (ihe great-
est ond iuost inieiesting Pictorial of the age,) be-

sides a Gil t for each subscription which may prove
an immense fortune to the receiver.
' For complete list of gifts, and lull and explicit

particulars in regard lo the great Enterprise, Dis-

tribution, Ac; see a copy of Tn Whom World,
which will be promptly sent, tree of charge, where
detired by loiter, post paiti. ?

Tub Wholc Wqbld may ttlso Je seen at the
officer of ull paper scontaining thisadverttsemcnt,
where Information rn-t-

y bo obtained. In regatd to
tfic paper and Knicrpuao. . .

Asjcnt- -, Posstnasters and ladlesK desirous of
lucrative and at ihe same time genteel employ-
ment, should not fail to see a copy of The .Whole
World, whioh aontains by Ur tbo most liberal in-
ducements ever 'offered to agents io the way of,
immense eahh premium,' gifts, eornmissions, die.,
wlmreb.' any pcrium, wltli ordinary activity, can.
tai-ily inake 31.000 and Howard pcr .raar; to
which Ciijt 'ihe .taunts we already have can certi
fy Seruteihe 1'icftarial, and become wise, rich,)
and happy. ' . ' -

Corrypoadents must write tlier address Name.
Poet-i.ffic- e. Gounty. and Stale, PLAI. and DIS

TINCT, or it will be Iheir ewn fault if thov faih
to cii an answer. .Adhere lo this, arid all return
wiil be promptly sent wherever desired, Jn any.
part of the world.
. If any orders arc reecived after the 300,000 sub-sctR-- ers

are obtained, the money will be promptly
roiorm d post-pai- d, to tl e persons sending it.

AM letters and rumiitnnces for ihe Pictorial,
WITH GIFT TI'JKKTS, must invariably be

Prof. J, WOODMAN HART,
World" Hall, Broadway, Neie York, there being
tk m I v firtice lor lha Gift Knternrisa. -

But remittances- - for the Pktorinl WITlIOUt1!
Gi ft Ticke' a, mav be sent lo Prof. J . OOD M A i

HAirr. Harem Building, Chetnul IStrtet, Phila- -
detiihia. 'a.titure bein; llie principal editorial
an t publication ofJSce,'

Qot .J, tS 4-.- E5 Girt.

OUR SIOTTO IS TO PLEASE"
- - --- ' - - 'AT TUB- - .

Wllmlngteii Saddle.- - Harness, art Trunk
. MamUactot'i'. .

rpllK subscriber respect! ully i n forms tiicpublif
JL thaihehis recently received additions to his

tot-k- . 01.Saddle ftnd liaroesn MaHiiiin(u,(&c, the
latest and most improved stylo, and is conslanly
manufacturing, at his atore on market street, evtrrv

of articlein tlte above line." From his
ixutrH net In the butiincss, ue feels confident that
he will be able to aiveontirt satisfacrionro ullvvho
m.t) tavor him wilh a call, lie has now on hand
ami inconstantly keep a larAcassortmenlof
Cnaci; Gig tlitd StUley llarncix, Ijtuiy't Saddles.
tli 'MUt. Whips, r--c, Gcnlmen's Saddles, Whips

,. - - spurs, ii'C. , - f
tralloT vhlch he "will warrant to be of

fcyne best matcrlalp and workmanship kK
Y He has also a lars-- assortment at

Trunks, Valises, Saddle and. Carpel Hags,
!ati:lx:!-;Vaiir- Trunks, Ac. and all other sr- -
ticics jtsaally kept in such establUhmcnts, allof
which Ue ofltrtlowfor CASH, or onshorteredit
to prompt cuK nicrs. . .' . . -

Saddles, Harness, Trunk s, Redlcal Bags, &c.
. In addition lot he above Ihe snbscriberalways
seeps on nana a larjrr mippiy oi irin t LiCailier
anu nui now, aim win tne Season a
good assort men i of lIy Nc-tta-. ' '

- All afc Invited to call and examine my Goods,
wueiiicriK nam ornwi, hi i a ice pleasure insiiew- -

ringtny assortment to ail vh6 may favor roe with
call ' . . f.
HarncssandCoacti Trimmings sold, tt a fair

price to persons huytng to manufacture.
. Also, Whirs at wholcssle.

Artktnd8f Riding Vehitles bobgh t and sold
on eomirioB., JOHN J. CONOLKV.
v Feb. 7, 1854.,. . , , - . , 138

",' - "" '" -r ...ii. -- .at.', TOX --&.P0LIJEMS. -
50 Broad Slr&'ty Corner ff Beaver, N. Yorkt
uiler lor sale i tie iollowtne heavy Lotion fabrics:
XT COTTON SAIL DUCK-- 22

i inch. alt numbers, hard and-- soft t sleo alt the
various idtlisotGanvass manulactured at tbises-tablish-

nr comprising every variety known to the
trade. end'offered at the lowest rales.
..UNiTKD STATUS PJ LOT DUCK Woodberry

and Mount Vernon Extra, A full assortment of this
superior tannc. -

W ILt IMA NTIC COTTON DUCK-1-6, 18, 20
a ndJli inch, alt numbers, hard and soft. This fab-
ric was awarded the highest Premium at the Lon-
don Wbtid's Fair, also atonrown State Fair.

SHIP AND BP.AK.M ARK DUCK-Pl- aln and
twilled, manufActured by the Greenwood's Com-
pany, a superior article for lightsails, tents, awnings.
Ac.raUo, Mount Vernon Twill d Ravens. Howard
Ravens, Pioneer and Phoenix Mills; Lightton
Havens, plain 22 to 27 Inch; Heavy, do. do.
- COTTON SAIL TWINE A full assort ment.
TARPALLINS. HAMMOCKS, STUFFS, die.
PAPER FLLTIN'G 30 to 72 inch, made very

hoavv. expressly for drier felts.' CA It OOVfiRING Cotton Canvass, all widths,
froas 30 to 130 inches, and all numbers, made ex-
pressly for covering and roofing railroau cars, is
perfectly snd permanently water-proo- f, and more
enduring than ihe ear itself. -

ENAMELLING CAN VASS 30, 38, 40,45 and
50 inrh plain and twilled. In every variety.

HAGS AND BAGGI NG Of every deserfotion.
Seamleao Bnr. woveo whole, all size, in bales ef
t w, iiM a na 4uu ; eouiotnmg strengtn, aunty and
cheapness, for ctsin and meal are unsurpassed. '

Also, heavy Cotton Sacking, 40 inch Canvass 3
thread .Warp snd Filling, heavy twilled, do. do.. 20.
22,40snd44inch '

- WOOL, SAULS Woven whole all sizes, a new
aBd dei-irabl-e article.. , .x

Keb.2l. . - ;144-ly-r.- -

' BELLS ! BELLS ! ! BELLS! ! !

rll V. Kabseribers manofaclare and keep
n band a iirrs anarinwai

suitable for Churches, Acadmie, Faelonee.Stea- -
wmM, risniaiions, etc., mounted with their Im-
proved Hangings, the roost efficient In ns'e. Their
establishment has been In operation Thirty years,
haying turned ent nearly J 0,000 Bells averaging 600
lbs each ; and its patterns and process of nianu-facae- re

so perfected, together with recent improve-
ments, that its Belis have an unequaled repuistion
for volume of sound and Quality of tone. They
haveinst received Jan. Tfi54 ilie First Premiom
(ASuter Medalf the World's Kalrlp New York::
erecalt RelUframn this Hounirr or Europev Hav
ing a large assortment of Bells on hand, and being
In immediate connection with motes in all diree-rloe- s,

either Rail Road, Canal or River, and but 4
hour from New Yolk, we eaa execute orders with
dispatch. Address ,.'J'. .

- - , West Troy,. Albany C0..N. YV
Feb'.2f, ; ,r . w-

- 144-iy- e. ,
-- -r . re:joyal.
WM. A. G VYERCominiision lerchant.
JT AS removed his Ofaes to the Corner sf .Wa- -
a a. tvv ana friaceia aireet.

Ocu 10. 87.3ni.

A" CHILD KILLED BY A RA3V-- A

most sing'urarid fatal occurrence
look place at the hduse of Mr. B. M. JSfai-ris- ,

on Eighth,, between. Main and- - Carj
strceia--, RichinoniF about twDfceks8inCa.
About six moatlja ago, sajs "the .Penny
Post, a negro woman in fof JVJr. Morris, heard her chilli cry, in the
room next to her. aftd went in to see'wbat
occasioned jt 8 fie saw as the
room, a large raf ro lining off froftj the child
who-wa- s ljing on the floor, and upon p--

f)roacning me lnranj, sti,totiHi a-b-ite upoiv.i
ttshfek- - which bled profusely- - 1 he mo- -

rther thought nothinjr of th accident, a tid
about two weeks since was- - as-ain- r called
into the room bj the crying of her chtldr K- -

Upon' getting in, sne saw ft, Jarg ratj-n- p

from-- . the bed, arid" taking up the" infant,
which, was about seven muntha old, she
found that ft had been severely ben oi
the "mole of the heal. pia attention was
paid to.tbe Jiiatter, in consequence of the
trifling charafier of the wound, and a few
tours afterwards the child died..- - Dr. Wtf-so- n,

who had the case under consideration,
gave it as his opinion thatthe-deat- h of the
child wsts ca-Jse-

d. byr the bile upon its head.

THE COLORED CITIZENS OF BROOKLYN
.The New York hxpjres admrnisters- - a

sly rap. to mouthing AboKtonidts of the,
North in quite; a handsome manner,-i-n the- -

"ii iroiiowing pararapu : . .

'The 'colored citizen' of BitjokJyrti were
last evening represented"ii a conveution, at
which it was resolved to petition tbe.Ijegts- -

lature to remove the restrictions on the ex
.ercise, ot tne electvo If inch :s.

'The black r. an, J vino; in, or born on, the
free soil of the fce State of New "York, can
not understanuVwhy be should not "be, per-
mitted to approach the ballot 'box on th
same footing with Patrick,' or Hans, or
Alonsieur who has only been five y-ar- s in "

America. The man'with thi? ebon" skin
has to pay as good as S 'oO for the privi ¬

lege, wh:le all sorts of ' foreign relations''
go scot free. Now the colored folks say

as that is not the "freerlom'nor the 'liber-
ty' you Northerners are always telling i he
slaveholders at the Suuth to trive to the
Africans there, why not let tu see your
charity begin at homejus for onee

Yes that s the qtiesttpn, anil a very vital
question: Why don t yon Abohomsts quit
praqng so muci arid so foolishly, and put
the nesrroes in the States on a footing of
pratcical equality with you, af once 7 Vby
tJelay etmpte justice to. the poor persecuted
race of Ebonies' right m your midst? Why
is it,t3recley.. "

A VERY: HAPPY BURLESaUE.:,.
t3n board of Staten Islaml ferry-boat- ,

the other mornipg, occurred one of the
most felicitous burlesques of tlie much abu
sed customs of presentations-Xha- t we ri-- 4

meiubej to haVs seenV..-- A gffntlemao, rest
dent on that Island, having been'upmrne-l-y

blessed r by a present of twin duugtrters,
some oi pis waggusn irientis resolve a to
tender'lo hinl an, expression of congratula-
tory sympathy -- a cargo1 of very, infantile
chair on board the boat suggesting ihe
idea. ; Accordingly, two", were TurcUijsed,
and when the owner of ihe duplicate daugh-
ters came oa board he was qtiite-iinexpect-ed- ly

received by "a. committiei'Djeaded by a
friend, who, presenting (he chairs, tbus ad
dressed him : 'Sir, I am deputed by your '
friends resident on blaterv Lslafid to present
to yoq. these chairs, anl to tender to you
their hettrtTelt sympathies, in the 'present
condition or the provision market-'!- . The
father, with , perfect, coolness, responded,
duly emphasising its play fulness j and dis-

playing the usual hand-upon-hea- rt and
other graces of a recipient's eloquence

ibis great complnoeiU yu have paid
me is both "unmerited anl unexpected It
has found me unprepared to speak in terms
befitting the interesting occasion Iprfecd.
sir. my lips refuse tp give utterance t be
feelings of ray heart, ",'i he rtznsnibrance of
this I will treasure in. my bosomjm tho la-

test Inoment of existence and , when the
sun of my life .shall go down in'its firma-
ment, I will beqtjeath it as a legacy." to. my
cniuirentrA-hei- n now give me you.
cietrs--.(cna- irs ) He received botrj c tie era
and chaiisl Cot&macia$ Advertise? '

EMPTY SPIRITS BARRELS "
FZt f PitltiK fiaiid imply Tu- -

tvVjientlile fcrrel,ust fr m K lif A.
AJam. f or safe or A O A M S, URt.

-- ' iec30. , . -- 4

TITAT StJpERICUl BTJTTFfR HAS COME! -
alt i the dairy of Adam. Vv ar-n-r.

Ih- - mot-Cti- t tirjle i ,i(TVv in "V r Visrfc" ! I

jjtes t'herset 50 bht-- . !,' I'tit- --

0'i : Ol3 Buckwheat Kl'ur. All for sale hy
- Dee. IS. W M SI4KRVtK)Difct.H)

SIULt ETS! MULLETS tr v .
flf BBL. SCiitteti, jn prime -dc, just' rcoclv-UJe- 4

and lor uli by - ' "
. '."'. :

Kov. 2J. J.aJ.L. HATHA V AY eViCO, , -

r PRESSED BRICK. ' f
4nnf 1 KrR K's pressed bri, k, foi- - sale fnlots

i?Mit.' - T. C. W ORTH.
. iNov. 9, ' " 99." "

I 15 Bf , S- - FA M I L Y FLOOR, W ins'toro.
. I yJ and for sale by QOINCE COIYjIN,

Nov. 25. ? ' '
.

' '. , 106.'.

white leM & spixisfl mom.
1 Cll i KKGSt Pe.extra and No. 1 hii LeaJ;
J. KfVf 'ii bbla. 'Spatiinh Brown; to rloe. r.n,

--iarnriient. . MOORK, STANLY A CO.
OcU23. f ' y . y 94

rSPERM CANDLES & SPIRIT CASKS,
Qti BQXKS Wpernv UondlcSf 3 tr prime ,ew
JK f Spirit uaeks, extra sue, tor sale low ie eldve

consignment. T. C WORTH. '1Oct. 5.

. CARPET AND OIL. CLOTHS

I." . i Paper tl angers od Upholaier.

. BACOX.
1 f HHDS. Western Sides ; WdV doC Shonl-- 1

VJet . soDerior article.' la store and for
sale b RUSt'LL A BRO.

Dee.2U ' Tie.

BOTTKR.'Ch'-ese-
, I. ird, and Smotea Provisions, L'.Sltfet aUention givenio the sale-o- f Timber,

Pea. and Dried .Fruit. ' pent me, Tar, or any kind of Country Vnduee. '
S33and 335, FUONT STt EET- - Corner of PECK

SLIP, MEW. YORK. ;
'-- Waroh.'234la3. .

- - ly-c

- WILLIAM n, PEAKE; - ,
JUlUm aSOJDVERTISIC.lGrST.

l'r Ce-uutr- Veraiapeis tlitowghout the
''United States , J

.Basement of Sun Iron Bt '.jins'Jjliimora street
I'Atl'busUies

d f";tia eaca transacted
I terras. .

" , " 1

sesft 7j.l&34... ..' - ; ;' 95 -- tf

;jAS;Il7cpDB0URN & C(K,
General Comiuissitta Icrcbaiits,

. vVII4II SGTOJI, N. C.
Jas.1I. Cm aOboubw.. ' Oi. ChapsovsI.

Jin.' I, 1331. - US. ,

nEN;lY NUTT,
FtCfilR-- ) FJlWiKDlX '.ICESTa -

Willgice hi pertiruil attention lo 6 ktineati entrust
" - d to UU (are.

Sep.$, l&Bi. " " ' .
k- - - 75 ly-- c

Joseph n. FUNNiyir
Gcnrm! t,o,;tC!i'iIon C5I:rchant,

VII,-.1I.- I ON". N..C.
M iv 9ih, 1854. 87-- 1 ye- -

GEORGE JIYERSr :;,
WHILES ILE'JTCD RETAIL' GH ICEH

iCotp. i 'tnem. , Teat, Xfouprw,
Pnrwian, 'll a H.iltor Hart, rruil,

Cnttfectionarie.tf. SouVt Front olrett.

Wo.l?."18o3 - ' " V ,109.,
JAMES E: 3IEITS,

COMMISSION V FOKWARdJLNG
MERCHANT.

August 2GU),tp544 -- tf.

T. rt t B. G. W0RT1L -

- . XYfLMlNG TON, N. Cl '

l
JAi.T.-rKTTWA- r. M .rilTCHHT.

PETTEUY & PRIIClim
ISeneral t'cimmiiMi ud Korwardliie ler--

jSHAST, ALH W MOLES A LB 6ROCJSR3,
. NOrftH.VVATKRSTREKT.An4t

.'. . WtUMtSOTe, W. C-- i. r

Prompt attention will be given-t- o theaaU of
Jfaval S;ores and alt kinds ef Produce -

Intend, seepin? an tssortnrcnt'el Gfoterfe,!
aaors and Previsions.- , f . sr

v.Jnlyia.' tl 52.

v - QUINCE &.C0m$rJ
WITOryESAIjlJ A VI) RRTAIT. GROCERSt;

-- DEALERS. IN TF.VES 4 LIQUORS.,
Corner of Front an-- t Piinces streets. f 'Zf '"

. W.ICMINGTON, N.O.' " """
July 29. ' 06.


